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THE NEWS.
Gold is still in trouble,. and yesterday’s

close sawit nearly two cents weakerthan on
tin; day previous. The reason why,'a New
Torli dispatch discloses; SecretaryChase sold
t; > importersyesterday under market rates,
iKarly forty thousand dollars in coin, virta-
:nJ; throwing thatamount into competition
with the gold gamblers. To-day he will sell
even a larger sum, and whenha-comcs, as he
w ill shortly do, to he thechief sourceof sup-
ply lor the importers* demand, whichin New
\ ork alone yesterday reachedß3s2,ooo, it will
be all up with gold speculation. So mote
ii be.

Maximlllian of Mexico received a card,
nud was about to have the illustrious rebel,
Mr. Slidell, shown up, hut happening to ex-
ercise the forethought to consult hie supe-
rior, the Emperoroi theFrench, that
iiul personage shook his head. Moximilli&n
wasn't at home, and Slidell was, aa soon as
his vehicle conld cany him, and theilea in
hi? car kept whispering dolefulthings for the
Confederacy, forlorn indeed when snuhhed
by such an out-of-dhows realm as that of
Maximilian. Perhaps the -rush of eeccsh for
znular honors in the new court,has overdone
the thing.

Thenews from Padncahadds littletowhat*
Las been previously reported. The panic
still prevails. Forrest is still lurking.In■\Vofaiem Kentucky, endit is even rumored
that he menaces Columbus with 20,000 men.
lie can hare no very long ran in that section
Ifour forces and the Kentucky Home Guards
do their duty, and ire arc willing that much
should depend upon the latter. If nothing
ivill stimulate their loyaltybut a little more
pi'toonal caqiericncc ot the ills of the rebel-
lion, Forrest is well setat workandwehope
may notleave untilhe gets through. Ken*
lucky has much to repent of, and many de-
crees in loyally yet to take, Forrest mayhe
doing missionary workafter alk

A private dispatchis elsewhere given from
Hon. J. F. Farnsworth, of the Congressional
party of escort to the remains of thelament-
ed Lovcjoy, now on their way to a last rcst-
lrg place at his Illinois home. Itls dated at
Albany, yesterday, and announces that the
party will arrive here and leave this city on
Thursday, the funeral to take place at 10 a.
m. on Friday, at Princeton. Bureau county.

Our correspondent with the Bed Hirer ex-
pedition forwards to us from Alexandria,
Louisiana, further accounts of the progress
of that important movement, as wdl os a
general report of the situation in General
Banks’ Department.

In thehaste ofpreparation, aninadvertence
that many of ourreaders doubtlesscorrected
«t first glance, occurredin our sketch of Mr.
Lovcjoy’s life, in our last Issue. Hr.Love-
jorwas at the timeofhis death in the seventhyear ofhis Congressional career, the present
being the first sessionof his fourthterm, ke
having been first electedin 1850.

In theinsideof thla'issne wc give the.text
of Gen. Bosecron’s into order suppressing
the Metropolitan Jleeord.

We print elsewhere Lient Gen. Grant’s
official report of the battle of Inka. Al-
though thisbattle was fought on theXCth of
September, 1862, and the official report was
made on theS2d of the following month, its
age should not prevent it being read care-
fully. It has never before been published,'
and contains an interesting correspondence
between Generals Grant, Hosecrans and Ord,
showing theexact part each acted in secur-
ing the victory. It is a clear, concise, busi-
ness-like document,and the whole story is
told in a soldier-like style. The reader will

specially observe thisstatement:
"Uwas a part of Gen. Hamilton’s command

That did the fighting, directedentirely by that cool
nnd deserving officer. I commend himto the Pres-
ident for acknowledgment ot his services.”

Andit was the same “ cooland deserving**
Gen. Hamilton that Gen. McClellan previ-
ously snubbedand drove out of theArmyof
the Potomac. Now that McClellan and. his
fellowGenerals of the Copperhead persua-
sion are ont of the way, Gen.Hamiltonshould
be allowedto go back again. The country
needs Just such officers as McClellan would
■condemn and condemns such, officers as ho
commends.

Thegold gamblersnow have an opportu-
nity to sec whether there isany diflcrcncc
between being chased by a bear, and beared
by a Chase.
,liy the arrival of the City of Manchester

wt have farther interestingadvices from the
D .uisii war.

IS THERE CIVIL WAS IXILmOAS?
The DlKtnrbaiiecs in Coles and Edgar

Counties*
The tools of treasonin Illinoiswouldbe best

pleased by the exaggeration of the evil deeds
they have accomplished, to the endofmarring
the loial fume of our State, and encouraging
the rebels in the sinking Confederacy by ex-
citing talcs oi whatis being donein their bc-
Lulf by these Northern allies. But so small
:: proportion do these scattered executes ol
Unitors bear to the flood-tideofLoyal sent!-
T'.-nt in the North, that not cvcn the hlind-
• ft follower of Jeff Davis in Dixie can be
longdeceived. Tell him IllinoishasJUUd her

oU>* vuderevery call hy volunteering, and It
wxll be In vain to add that certain fdlorts of
the baser sort have temporarily disturbed
liiL'ir home precincts by deeds of bloodshed
and violence. A few annoying fleos In the
Vide of the mastiff, staunchly hearing down
LU enemy, would be on appropriate if not
very elegant figure to set forth therelative
I:i (portions in the case.

But if they have failed, and will stillMl to
dcute the semblance they seek, wherewith
t<-ui(l the rebellion, their .guilt is none the
k -h. Their deeds of murderore real. Their
!• melons plottings against loyaltyarc gen-
uine. Their deserved penalty is none the
K-.& because they failedto sweep across the
I juiric State tlie red tide of war. They have
i: cant to accomplish it. "The scenes that
_

m disgraced Colesand Edgar counties arc
n rvl>vl menace against thepeace of onrpros-
perous communities, a howl of rebel h&tc
and protest against the happierstate ofloy-
alty, as contrasted with the dork experiences
cl the Confederacy. *

.

Coles and Edgar ore adjoining counties in
the first tier of counties southof Springfield,
the latter bordering on Indiana, and recently
the scene of disturbances similar, but less
considerable, than those offresh occurrence
at Charleston, in Coles county. Thus
"by location latitndinally these events
way he credited to Central Illinois.

Onr dispatches elsewhere, fromCharleston
and Mattoon, set forth the eventsvery clear-
ly. There arc some points we arc in posi-
tion to explain, from thoroughly reliable
sources,-which throw ranch light on the mat-
ter. The Mth Ulinols Hcgiment, now home
on a furlough, was the old commandof CoL
T M. Harris, and recruited from that Imme-
diate section. In that region Copperheads
arc numerous, and the doctrines of such
sheets as the Jett Davis organ of this city
pass as current gospel Men who hate the
war and revDc onr armies, are the prime
abettors andaiders of desertions, and neigh-
borhoodswhere suchviews prevail, are the
favorite haunts of military refugees of this

•class. Theexertions of onr officers to cap-
ture deserters has kindled the sparks oi
treasonin these counties intoa fire that will
burn until Us foci is consumed. Consumed
U will be.

Both Coles and Edgar counties furnish
-strikingproof and warningto all other coun-
tiesin the State thatnolocal officecan safely
•be entrusted to disloyal men. Two meaner
tools of the rebellion cannot be found in
Illinois than thetwo infamous brothers Wm,
g. O’Hair,Sheriff of Edgarcounty, and John
S. O'Hair, Sheriff of Coles county. Their
father* is ex-Sheriff Mike O'Hair, of Edgar,
andboth arc “chips of the oldblock, 1’ and
of the three it maybe said thatit is a mis-
fortuneto the loyal cause that the three are
out ofreach of the rebel conscription, which
would find them readymade to its uses, and

less'dangerousto ns in the rebel service.
The share of Sheriff John O’Hifir, of Coles

•county, in the late disturbances is setdown
In our dispatches elsewhere. Both he and
his brotherare men of desperate character

he seems to have led In the bloody work
Benin andcarried out It was a deliberate
and murderousattack on the soldiers and
XJnioncltfcens, resulting In the loss of sev-
eral lives, many wounded, and the flight of
theassailants. It isnoticeable in this case,

;*s in Paris, Edgarcounty, a short time since,
that theassembling was not a chance one,;
that theCopperheads came armed, with■wag-
ons, which were arsenals in reserve,and this
with a deliberate and deadly purposed •

i In theEdgar countydisturbance thebrutal

VOLUME XVLL
and outrageous assaults of the Copperhead
sheet at Paris had excited the Tetcran sold-iers, who threatened todemolish it, but theapologies of the editor savedhim and it
But the Copperheads, indignant at thesuc-
cess of the soldiers in backing down the or-gan oftreason, bad determined onvengeance,
and as is sworn toin testimony, theinfamous
sheriff, Wm. 8. O’Hair, of Edgar county, se-
cretly collected one hundredarmed Copper-
heads from Coles, Clark and Edgarcounties,
impudentlycalling them in the secret mis-
sive * posse conUtatui. The gallant soldiers
had seen rebels before, and a cleaning out
andrapid flight of the miscreants tookplace.
One of them, named Canady,’was captured,
sorg the Jbri*Beacon:

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
THE DISTURBANCES

IN COLES GO.
MURDEROUS OUTBREAK BY

ILLINOIS COPPERHEADS.

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30,1864.

Soldiers and UnionMen
Shot Down.frhc sworn statement of Canady was taken br a

notary nubile. He declared that Sheriff O'Hair
hadusd lor these men tocome foParis in smiads ofti.ruor jour,icWioutarms, theirgvns tobebrvrffttin a wagon and secreted vnfil occasion called fortheir vse; that apaper to this effect was read to
him,signedby Win, S. OTJnir. and witnessed by
«Jtnoof the best citizen? of Paris—among others
Amos Green and, we believe, Jonathan Mayo was
mentioned in this connection. Cob Mayo posi-
tively denies haring signed or eeen snch a paper;
Con it be that forgery has been committed for the
base purpose o* inaugurating a civil war In Edgar
county?

To show the design of these- miscreants we will
statcihat Snow, the editor of the Times, came up
to John Fisher, and whisperingin his car, said,
“yon will sec the biggest fight over witnessedin
Paris In a few minute?,” or words tothat effect.
Be was going on tomoke farther revels tions,whcn
lootingup la pome surprise, he exclaimed, *H),I
believelam mistaken in the man, 1 thought itwas
Dr. Ten Brook.” This was before any disturb-
ance had occurred, and just previous to the time
that the guerilla? drove up theirarsenal of arms.

men from Alabama, and was formed In 1803 at
Corinth, under the auspices of Gen. Dodge. It ha?
seen much hard service. Every man has retaliat-
ed for three years, determined to fight until peace
ie restored and slavery destroyed. They go to De-
catur, Ala., to recruit.

Ills reported that there are'a large number of
Union men In Northern Alabama, who arre wait-
ing as opportunity to Join the army. Colonel
Spencer has authority from the President to raise
a brigade, and thinks itcan be done in six week?.

Cairo, March; 20.—Forrest, with a force esti-
mated at 20,000, wasreported as being eight-miles
from Colomtufi,Ky , lost night. They catthe tele-graph line between that plage-and Cairo, yester-
day, *

About forty more prisoners, captured at Union
City, arrived here last night. They report that
only 250 prisoners were captured, with CoL Haw-’
kins, and these were escaping every day.

The steamers St. Clood and Perry, from Memphis
on the 27th, have arrived. There la no news of
general interest. The St Cload bad 250 bales of
cotton, mostly forEvansville. -

The 2d Wis- cavalry; and 40th 111. veterans have
arrived, en route homo.

One hundred and fourteen sick, in charge of theSanitary Commission, came up on the steamer N.W. Thomas,from New Orleans. Five diedon the
way up. K. W. Thompson, 84th Ind., and W. N.
Grades, SAtblowa wereburied at Baton Rouge.

April utbnyer’soption, at 823, and J.0.0 brla old do.
ratio terms and delivery, at f-£L9:K<jv2JB. Beef
steady and Infair demand at 87.5033.03 for country
tuck". 853* for prime, $lO«rO3TC.OO for repacked mess,
aadSKOlSfor extra tueos. Prime mess Beef quiet.
Beet llama steady. Cut Meats moreactive and firmer
at toUc for shoulders and J2®HKc for htms.
Bacon Sides gcarte and firm, but quiet, at UKc forWt Mem and Cumberland cut. Lard In moderate re-quest and scarcely so firm at ISXG?ISJ,'c, includingsome extra choice eold early lathe d»v at ISttSllc,wlitchlßabove tbe market. Batter sad Cheese firm
and unchanged.

Neto abbrttfsrments.
D WELLING HOFSES

FOB BAYS IN
THOMAS B. BBYAITS

Ncto abbertfsemems.
NUMBER 259.

Xcvr Vork Money Market--March 23.-
Money—Active and easy at 6®7c.
SterlUe Exchange lower and quiet at ITS>s@l79 forflrsf class bills.
G* Id heavy and lower, opening at ICBK and closing

attCS' •
Government Stocksstronc: U. ». Ca IR3I.connoas.mX;S& coupons IW«®UO. F ’

BEAL ESTATE OFFICE.
. nooseand Lot on Michigan street,, nearPine street-
Lot 50 feet tront, withbarn on alley—large enoughto
erect another dwelling—possession' /riven liar first.
Abo the Brick Block, of four flrrt<la3S dwellings,
three stories and basement, with brick barns In the
rear. Will be sold singly or together -, on reasonabletvma for cash. mbSi’-bCS^lt

rPHE FIRST NATIONAL. BANKJL OF GALESBURG, GxiJtsmnto, lUJA'Ois.
NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.

SUCCESSORS TO
New York' Stock Quotation*—March 29.

' Sales of Mining Stocks: Lafayette IK: M*nhaltan
6k; Ogma 7K; do 7K : Ontonagon 5: Enr-ka ex;
Nativsn IX; Astor 6k; Baseer- lead IX : Columbian
IStf:Kewton 35; Hamilton »k 5 Reliance 5$ r'rencn
Creek IK; Norwich 9: Caro Lake 4Ks Evergreen10K: do 19;BlUont5 Knowlwncopper 11X:Calcdo-
‘nlanft.

CASH CAPITAL* SIOO.COa. V/. M. ROSS & CO.,This Bank Is now folly organized, and prepared forthetransaction of a General Bankingbusiness.Its services are tendered toparties having corrct-
poncence in Knox and adjoiningCoantics.

-

„

E. L. CHAPMAN, Chapter.
Coinutsn. MiTnrwe, I’resldent.David Samjobn, Vice President.mbSdbC6l-lm vj4m

RC SS & FOSTER, At tsrir OLD STAND.

AN ILLINOIS SHERIFF LEADS
THE FEAT.

105 Lake Street,Mining stocks very firm at the Mining Board this
morning,withan advance la Evergreen Bmff, C«le-donl-n -and • Ocnna. Copper at Boston stocks aresteady : Colombian 18,Franklin 54. Hancock ISK, Hu-
ron 44U. Isle Royale 28, Mesnard 12X, Minnesota 86,Pewabfc 58 ex dlv. Pittaborz 96, Quincy 93, Kock-
land lß,SuperlorlOK-

NEW
REAPING MACHINES

The attention of manufacturers and capitalist* iscalled to the
Simplest, Host Practical and Durable Reaper

Tet offered. The model can be seenat the office cP
9, H. EERFOOT Sc CO.,

mhbQ-h673-2tnct 71 DEARBORN STREET.

Have axvln store and receiving the choice:
xmd most desirable asiorenentof

Flight of the Rebels—Their
Punishment Near. FROM IHADISON.

. SECOJTDBOACD. :

Stock* better and active. C&KII2S; B* QIHV;M & PdaC 8l;T0l * Wabash «7;PF W&CII3Y; A &

THBl:pfdMJ<;C fiKWC7V;CIeTC&TeIIt&G Js C IT
llCW:llnd»on 157*; HsrllSttf $ Readl4&MCllS:MS
li6,S:doctd IIS; illsC scrip ISO; CAP 123V; Krie1&5; doplSuiXs VT O 141: Pae mail 233*; Gold,165V: O «L M cm ft*;U S 6’s, '&! Coupons 112V; Usj (Ta,520Coupons 1«*. jt

Gallaclier’a evening stock exchange gives the fol-
lowing closing.prices: Gold 164*;N. T. C.144V;Erie 125: Eno pTd. 115*; M. C. 143*; M. S. 116*Toledo H?*; Fort Wayne U»: O. & ii. cert. Co:
HndsoiilS!*; Harlem 11-lW; Heading 149*; Ill.Cen!
Lro; Pitts. 120*; Galena Ul*» B. 17m*; To!. &

Web.Mr Cumberland 86*; Mariposa 1!V; Marietta
Istpfd 86. . •

.

STAFIaE FIMUV

Hlaltere Legislative and BUUtary. IDttZ- GOODS
LATEST FROM PADUCAH

--MOVEMENTS OF
FORREST.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.],
Maol«ok, Wls., March 29,1884, TO BE FOUND IN ANY STORE IN THE WEST-

- EliN COUNTRY.

Can there be anymistaking of what these
wretches mean ? Is there not evenless dan-
gerof mistaking the treatment that win beat
meet their esse? —And this. Is beingapplied.
TheGovernment that, has its hond'closlng
fast on the throatof the rebellion is not in
the humor to trifle with these flre-ln-the-rear
allies ofSecession. Itmight even be safely
left to the re-enlisting. regiments,' who
would gladly count thirty days spent In
cleaning out home scccsh as “ one month’s
furlough.’’ Let the O'Halrs whim taken he
made an example of, In apunishment so con-
dign that the terror thereof shall fall upon
their comrades throughout the State. And
it will be done. The - disturbances in Coles
and Edgarwill bebut temporary and trivial,'
If thetreatment isproperly applied:'

He is Reported Approach-
ing Columbus.

Owing to telegraphic communications being in-
tempted cast ofMilwaukee, Iwas unable to get a
special through last night. * -

In the Assembly last evening, thebills passed at;
taching Richland and Crawford counties to the'
Fifth Congressional/Circuit.

To provide forrealizing amounts of unpaidmort-
gages dno the fitato.

To protect the Interestsofdeceased persons.
To amend law Cl concemlqg relief and support

ofthepoor.
Creating a new JudicialCircuit In the Northwest

known as the Bth Circuit.

UNITED STATES
10-40’S.

Withthe facilities which wo possess, and having a
bnver constantly la the Eastern market,we are en-
abled tooffer Indacezncnts that cannot be approached,
by any other hoaee.

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPEE33
New York Cattle Market—Merck 29.

Thecurrent prices for the week at an the marketsare: ■
TKE WAR IN LOUISIANA--MATTERS

IN GEN. BANKS’ COMMAND.

Foreign News—The Danish War.

THE GOLDECAEKET YESXEEDAY.

IN A STOCK OP OI2R

Bzif Cxttlx—Flrat quality, 115.50316.25; ordi-
nary to food quality.$13.^15; common <aallty. sic.so
512.C0; laferlor qnalfty.UOaiOJW.

- Suasr ajjd Laras—Extra*. V head. |9>312: prime.
ordinary, ?S®7AO; common, tsiu@6.oo;

Inferior, f 1.7T0V23.
Swent—Corn-fed V»,7*fc9c; stilW'i, SH'YSVc.
There was no essential change tnthr market for

beef cattle this week as compared with last week.
There was a good supply with bat a poor demand.
Full prices wererealized forall kinds. • Receipts, 5098
beeves. 151 cows aod calves, 714 veals It,sheepami
lambs, BC6I swine.

THE THIRD NATIONAL CA3TK OF CHICAGO
Is now prepared to receive subscriptions to the now

Ten-Forty Government loan,
mbSC-hlo3-6tcet

Relative toallowancesofinjonctlons or orders in
certain cases. I

riEoan coi.es couaxv.
Serious • Copperhead Affray—Several

Persons Killed and Wounded,

Sakitaby Supplies. Letters received
from the. front of the Army of the Cumberland
prove thesecefrity.of large and continued supplies
of vegetables, for ourarmy. Mis.Porter writes,
fromNashville March 18th;

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cbaioxstox, ColesCo., HI., March 23. 1804/

A terrible aflray occurred here to-day. The Cop-
perheads came’ in this morning to attend court in
large numbers with guns concealed in wagon beds
and armed withpistols. Some soldiers in the Court
House yard were drawn into on alfray and the light
instantly became general.- ■ The County Sheriff
sprang from the Judge’s stand and drawing a pis-
tol commenced firing upon Union men. One of the
victims of the mob was Major Sbahet York, sur-
gcoivof the 64th infantry. The Union menflnfltng
themselvesoutnumbered at the Court House ran
towardsthehouses and stores for arms. and were
fired upon from the windows. Ten or twelve were
wounded in this way.

CoL Geo. H. Hltcbcll. of the 61th was badly
wounded.

“On visiting a division ofthe Bth army corps, wewere told there were thirty cases of scanr, and
not a vegetable they cocld reach; and nothing bat
potatoes or onions would save them. When the
eurgeon was informed we had four barrels ofpota-toes and one of. onions hie eyes Ailed with tears,and he exclaimed -with delight, “that win save
them I” The rapidity with which these barrels
were carried over the rocky hill-sides, where their
tents were located, made onerealize the value of
the contents; and although we could but ask, whitarc these amongso many? vet we were again as-

i suredthat by them the scorbutic tendency wouldbe cheekedtillmore could be forwarded, frill not
every farmer and every citizen do something tow-
ard meeting this fearful necessity f Dare we, who
have enough and tospare, withhold fromonrbroth-
ers, ready toperish, and for ns f To nrovethat the
Northwestern Sanitary Commission is awake to
the emergency, and striving to meet the demand,wc append a list of shipments made in two days of
last week. This U continues to do, and will.Ifmeans are famished equal to the demand. * Mrs.
Porter and Mr*. Bickeravke are in the front, dis-
tributing these precious supplies:

327 bbls. pickled potatoes, a half bbls. pickles, 27togs pickles, SJbb's. potatoes, 40bbls. onions, 9
bbls. tamips, 6 bbls. apples, 4 bbls. cabbages, S
bbls. carrots, 6 halfbbls, onions, 8 bbls. driedap-
ple*, C boxes canned fruits, 101 yards cocoa carpet,
*TU shirts, 95 pairs drawers, C 5 sheets, 35 pillows,
24comforts, 1 keg butter.

Oliver Sale was mortally wounded; since dead.
James Goodrich, severely wounded. -

WilliamHart, wounded in the shoulder.
J.C. Jeffries, wounded in the neck severely.
Several soldiers ofthe 64th whose names I.have

not learned, were wounded. - One is now lying at
the point ofdeathat the hotel..,

The 54th arrived at five o’clock. As theregiment,
formed on the square, a Copperhead prisoner,

; John Cooper, who was being brought In tried to
escape'andwasInstantly fired upon by thesoldiers
and fcH dead, pierced witha dozen bullets. Uoat
unfortunately an Union man, James Jenkins, who
was crossing a door into which Cooper tried to
run, was shut through thehip and is not expected
to live. . .

PAPER HANGINGS,In the Assembly to-day a majority report from
the select Committee of mne to which the prorata
Railroad Toriffblllwas referred, was read .by Mr.
Unbhcll, recommending >ItB indefinite postpone-
ment. The Foreign markets, New Styles.

A minority report by.Geo, B. Smith opposed the
bill but recommended a substitute, accomplishing
part of the objects sought by the original .bill, A
second minority report by Mr. Richardson recom-
mendedthe passage of the pro rata or rather a
maximum tariffbill.

Pan Citt or MAjrcoEstXß) {HrTEEEOmvpn.I.irKßrooLfMarebt?*—Cotton—Sales for two days,
22.000 bclea. Market buoyant, withan advance on ailqualities, dollaranlet but steady.

- BuxADSTurrs—Quiet and steady.
l*i:ovjexoxt«-rStendy. ;

ProDuoz—Steady.'
Loxdok, March 17.—Consols 91W®91# for money.
AHrmoAX Stocks^-Illinois Central, isalOjf dis-

count; Erie C7a(fr*.

GOLD AND VELVETS,
fb the Senate yesterday, a-Joint resolution ap-‘

proving of the State Treasurer advancing the pay
to the 13th veteran regiment wasadopted.
Bills were passed amending the act regulating

insurance companies in the 8 tate.
To amend tbe act relative to the formation of

mining and manufacturing companies.
To abolish the office 'of usher In the fetato

Prison. *

Kcto abbetfisitneuts. 811k ami Golds,
£JIHCAGO WEEEXYTEIBUNE,

STAMP COLDS,Forthc week ending march Slot:

The Senate to-day confirmed the following Re
gents of the Normal schoolsfor three years: 'W.E
Smith, John E. Thomasand Silas Chapman to fIQ.
vacancies for January Ist, 1886, E. Bobbins, Geo
Griswold and Wjn. Siam.

I—WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE: Potomac
Army—Activity of tbe Rebel*—Naval Station at
Mound City—Curious Prediction of Judge DOug-
las la1881.

3LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL." The Negro
Troops, theirLoyalty and Bravery.. . -

B—A SAD CASUALTY: Tragic Termination Of the
Ohio Sanitary Fair. .

4COINCIDENTAL DEPRAVITY: Outraged Pro-
priety—Two Women Tarred andFeathered.

5THE EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION: The
FirstDraft—Mr. Blair and Mr. Seward—I The Sen-
tence Mr.Chase Supplied.

G—CAPITAL AND LABOR: TheirRelation toeach
other. Address by Joseph UedlU, Esq-, to the
Typographical Colon.

7—LITERARY NOTICES.
S-BBAN AND HIS MASTER.
(j—THE 1JEWS IN THE CONFEDERACY: Great

Immigration of Jews In tbe Booth—Their trust In
. Judah P. Benjamin—They Engage in Blockade
- Bunnlog,*c.

„

*. . .

id-musical gobsip. ~V
11—SHADOWS 0!EBTHE LANDSCAPE FLITTING.
U-A SCENE FOR A STUDY; By Jean ingclow.
18-tMFORTANT FROM JAPAN: ftiiasilnation of

tbe NewRegent—Tbe Blood Fend in Nlpon.
14—FARM AND GARDEN: Letter from “Rural.”
18—DEATH OF HON. OWEN LOVEJOY.
16—THE FIGHT ATPADUCAH.
17—LETTER FROM HUNTSVILLE, aXa.
15—CAPTURE OF UNION CITY,
IS—SKETCH OF GEN. GRANT. ; .
20—CAPTURE OF FORT DxBUSSET. * r

21—NEW RITUAL OF THE KNIGHTS OF THE
GOLDEN CIRCLE: The First and Lowest De-
gree—Prepared by Chicago Copperheads—Lodges
being Instituted all over the State. .

S3—TBE STATES AND THE WAR: The Prompt-
sees of theWest Complimented. ,

28—EDITORIALS: Gen. Grant's Position—Copper-
heads and Toleration—Kentucky—A, good Begin-
ning—The Quota of Illinois' tor the War—A Horri-
ble slander—Congressand tbeCurrency, *«,

34—A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS of Local Intelligence
from the Btatea of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lows, Michigan, Indiana, etc,

25—CONGRESSIONAL FOB THE
WEEK.

W—INFORMATION PROM ALL THE DEPART-
MENTS OF THE ARMY.

27X FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OF THE
CHICAGO MARKET FOR THE WEEK.

28—A great variety of other Intelligence from all
parts of the world. Altogetherfurnishing a com-
plete narration of events for the past week.

Pricescents per copy: $2 per year; or 10 copies
lor*ls.

A Great Variety of

MEW PLAIN GOODS,Senator Lawrence read a lone and interesting
report from the FinAnce OdminiUee.
; BlDswere passed? relating to the satisfactionand*
release of. mortgagee by foreign executors, Ac.

To providefor the levying a special tax for 1854,
tor the support of volunteers. .

Finance bills were passed to provide for the
levying of a' State tax for 3864; to authorize tbe
borowing ofmoney; to repel invasion, Ac.; and
another bill witha similar title,

FBOH CLICCVi’VATI;

{Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.)
Cixcikbati. March 29, ISM.

The correspondent of the Tunis ie guilty of
falsehood in stating that the VoUafretmd'haMpolled
down the Fremont flag. There is sota word of
truth in the statement. Thisjournal has returned,
or proposes to return, to the advocacy of Demo-
cratic menor measures.

Nelson Wallis a Copperhead who fired the flrat
shot, was shot dead. Colonel Brooks, with
a squad of. men is in pursuit of Sheriff
O’Hair 'and a gang of Copperheads who
are said tohave stoppedfor the night about seven
miles to the north. • • ,

Underno circumstances trill theInquirer ptthla
city support McClellan or any other nominee not
thoroughly committed to ultra propensities.

Hon. Green Clay Smith spoke In Lexington, KyM

last night, to a large and enthusiastic audience.
After referring to the early history CIV secession,
in the States end tbs fictitious pleasure of peace
shown by the secessionists of. Kcntuaky, he
passed to the dutyof her loyal citizens. Underthe
present exigency;ne piodgod himself to votemen
andmoney toput down the rebellion. Uniiko hi*
ojiponent, he had kept his pledge as a necessary
means to prosccnte the war. The conscript law had
been passed by Congress; he voted for the amend-
ment topay loyal owners for their slaves who were
conscripted. The negro was no better worth
faring fromrebel bullet than a white man. A ne-
gro could dig ditches or drive teams as well as his
son or brother, drafted to do the servile work of
thearmy. Not less than 150,000 negroes were em-
ployed by the Government for army purposes,as
laborers or soldiers, ifthe negro is too good for
such work then one hundred and fifty thousand
white men most be drafted to fill their places,
lie uttered a -withering denunciation of the
Congressmen fromKentucky, who had condemned
che peace party of the North. When the candidate
nowsought to transfer the loyal party ofKentucky
bodily, to detestable clique. Us defense of his
votes toCongress was completeand called forth the
most hearty endorsementof the audience. To the
Presidential election, be stated that bo didnot
know whothe Union candidate* would be, but be
wouldbe elected. He woulfrattcad the Baltimore
Convention himself, and would stand by Its nom-
inee. It is a gratifying evidence of progress to
hear a Radical Congressman so heartily endorsed
In thevery center of the slave-owning district of
Kentucky. To-morrow Mr.Smith speaks InLouis-
ville, .

A choice lot of

Silks, Lawns Point Setts, and
New Shapes in Cloaks.

Capt. Winiamß.htß some nineteen prominent se-
cesh whohave implicated themselves in the aflhlr,
under guard a( the' Court House.

Col. Mitchell It now having a conference with
B. Flcklin, Judge Constable and. other

prominent,citizens, whoappear anxious that steps
shall be taken to prevent any further outbreak.

. FROM MATTOON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Mattock, Coles County, HI., March SO, 1864.

The Assembly occupied most of the afternoon
session in discussing Mr. Baxter’s claim for work
done on tbeold Territorial capitoVand refused to
order toa third reading by a vote of 87 to 46 the
bill making the appropriation topay him,

Aresolution was passed granting the Assembly
Ball to the Union Convention to-morrow after-
noon.

AT TOE OLD STAND.

TO LAKE STREET,

Yesterday about SO or 100 Copperheads, the most
desperate characters in this and a few adjoining
counties, assembled st Charleston, where the Cir-
cuit Court was in session. A few officers and sol-
diersof the G4thIllinois veterans were there on a
furlough.
. Alittle after 3 o'clock p. mM while Court was*
quietly in session, a man named Nelson Wells sud-
denly fired on a soldier in the court yard. As
though this was a preconcerted signal, theCopper-
heads In the Court Bonse and yard opened a gen-
eral fire on Union men and soldiers withrevolvers,
making a rush at the same time to a wagon where
they had guns concealed, and firing with these as
fast as they could get them.

The few soldiery present being takenentirely by
surprise, fought mantolly with their pistols, and
soon the dead and woonded were scattered around
the public square. The soldiers and Union citi-
zensho for guns as soon as possible, but as they
returned the rebels were in foil retreat, the whole
affr.lr thus far having occupied but a short timo,

Col. Mitchell, ol tbo 54th Illinois, was without
hisrevolver when it commenced. While attempt-
ing to takea pistol from a man, he was shot by
another man,the ball striking his heavy gold watch
andinflicting a slight wound. Another manput a
pistol to his back and would have killed him had
itnot snapped. Still another manwas just about
’firinga fatal shot at him when a soldier knocked
him down with a brickbat. The Colonel was shot
at a dozen timesor more. Maj,Shubal York, Sur-
geon of the54th, woe shot dead while gallantly de-
fchdlns himself.

Alarge number of the delegates have already ar-
rived.

FROM LOUISIANA.
Occupation orAlexandria—Gen.Banks’Operations.

(HE WA& W KENTUCKY.
Later from Paducah and Vicinity.

Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caieo, March S?, 1864.

By late arrivals from Paducah, we learn that
the people there have not recovered from their
excitement. The country Is still filled with parties
from Forrest's command, who ore stealing and
plundering indiscriminately.

Within an hour from the beginning of the affair,
Lieut. Col. Chapman, witha portion of the 51th—-
about 250men—arrived from Mattoon, twenty-three
miles distant, and* squads were sent out after the
retreating Copperheads. About thirty-five of the
raiders were arrested daring theevening and night,
and are now here under guard.

They cut the telegraph cast of Charlestonas they
retreated. They met a soldier—Levi Frelsner, Co.
C, 54th—whom they took prisoner at the command
ol John S. O’Hair, Sheriff of Cedes county, who
wasat theirhead. •

The soldier wasretaken at daylight thlstmotn-
leg. and six rebels who were guarding him were
captured. The following is a list of killed and
wounded as far as known:

The steamer David Tatum arrived at our wharf
at a late hour last night. She reports she rounded
tout Eddyvillelast evening, about 7 o'clock, but
ascertaining that Forrest and his army were In the
town, sho swung ont and put all steam she had
down river.

TheDavid Tatum reports passing a number of
boats ou their way up the Cumberland. One gun-
boat was sent up the river.

TbeTntum reports water upon Haxpcth Shoals,'
atZX feet, and falling.

She arrived at Smithlandat 11o'clock yesterday
afternoon, and was detained by high winds.

A fiag of truce had been sent into Paducah as the
boat passed, asking for the body of a young man
whobad been killed in the fight.

The Tatum brought to this place 200 refugees
fromPaducah. The fright seems still unabated
with thepeople at that place,

r-iiwv March 28.—Our forces under Col. Hicks,
at Paducah, comprised the first battalion, Ky., Iat,
numbering 800raw recruits, under Major Barnes,
three companies. 122d Ills., 120 strong under Mai.
Chapman,and SSOmen, Ist Kentucky heavy arilfl-
err, colored, underLieut. Cunningham.

Thesteamer Dtcoiah, burned at the Marine rail-
wavwas ownedby Capt. Johnson, ofPaducah, and
Valuedat $20,000. Wolfe & BroM estimate their
loss bythe plunderingat $2’,000.

ISnedalCorrespondenceChicacoTribune.]1 Canto, Match 28,18U.

Mq]or S. York, Surgeon,51th.
James Goodrich. C, 51th.
A.Swain, G, 54th.
Wm. Hart of the G?d DL
John Jendlngs, Union citizen.

WOODED.
Colonel Mitchell, 51th. .
Oliver Sales, C, 54th.
A private unknown, G, 54th.

Becker. 0,51th.
Geo.Boss, C, 54th,
E. Noyes, I, 64th.
William Gilman, citizen..
Thomas Jeffrie?, citizen. •

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,!
Alkiajtdru, La- March 18, I

Via Como, March 29,1864. J
Tour correspondent writes from Alexandria the

‘lSthinst. that thatpost was occupied by the Fed-
erate on the 16th. tbe enemy under Gens. Taylor
andFolignicwhobad crot-scd tbe river, retreating
to Shreveport by land. Several rebel boats which
were there have gone up the river. One, tho New
Falls City, is reported to have been burned. She
was loadedwithcotton.

The advance of Gen. Banka' cavalry,under God.
Ltc, reached Alexandria on the 19th. The rest of
the army web within two days march.

When it arrives the combinedforce will proceed
by land and supplies willbe sent by river.

There was six feet of water on the shoals and
rising.

The rebels north and south of Bed River are con*
ccntratlng at Shreveport, except Gen. Harrison’s
cavalry,which is at Colombia. Gunboats hare
trade prize of cotton captured, which amounts to
5,000 bales. NOW READY.

Ex-Congressman Ryan’s boose was plundered
and despoiled.

Fort He Ruesey wasblown op on the 17th, acci-
dentally, killing four menand wounding six.

TANE, MY DEAR, YOU WERE
£P speaking the other day of having some Photo*
graphs taken. You cango now to EVERITX’S
1100*8,157 Lake sural. They arc ncwlv titled np,
and are really beautllal. -Their Cartes tic VUUe, ut
Two Dollars per dozen, are as line as 1 ever saw.

rnhSOWSMtMarkets by Telegraph.
THELATEST FKOMTHE STRAITS. QUBUBBAN RESIDENCE

C 5 PLACE.—Five acre* Immediately on tho line ofthe North Side hone ml'road. There Is a beautiful
grove ob the castendend thcrearpartUflnegardening
and fruit land. Price *2,250. Map can be seen at theciliceof 8. 11. KERFOOT ft CO.,

mhSO-bTOS It 71 Dearborn street.

We bare ccea a letter from Mackinac, dated March
Sth, which states that the prospect Is very goodthat
Straitswill bo openedby the first ofApril, andvessels
be able to get throughat that date. The Ice during the
winter did not freeze very thick, the weather being
nacre moderate than lor many yean,thermometer at.
no timegoing belew 15 degrees. A bone and sleigh
went throughthe icc more thou a week before the
letter was written,and the weather was pleasant and
warm up to the date named.

LATER.
Since the above was writtenanother letter has been

shown us. dated IStb.trom tho same source. In which
It is stated that tho channel between Mackinac and
Ri.uid Island was clear, and that the ice was fiat
disappearing. The opinion that we would have an
early opening Ureiterated.

PRESSED HAY.—We mil con-
JL tract

WILD ORTAME HIT
On track here, orF. O. B vessels at Tlaclnc, at favor-
able rates. HAWKINS, SMITH * CO.,Commission Merchants, 15Laaalle street.

rnhy-bllT-St SAAWnct

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.

100 ™ELS LE 'W’ IS &

Itoston Pickles and Gbcrkias,

E. G-. L. FAXON
mHSO-b627-nnet

Cent** Fnrnl'rtUn" Goods,
Cloths and Casolxneresr,
Embroideries,
Ladles’ & Gents’ Gloves Sc Hosicrr*
Granadioes and Thin Dress Goods;,
Plaid and Striped Poplins,
White Goods,
Elegant Paisley Shawls,
Broche Shawls,
Dress Goods, (an elegant assortment,)
House Furnishing Goods,
Plain and TwilledFlannels,

Wc have thrown upon our counter a splendid Una cf
double-width

Plaid & Striped Poplins,
At five shillings a yard, the cheapest Goods in this
market. . ROSS b FOSTER.

N. B.—Our entire Stock Is composed of NEW
FRESH GOODS, and presents attractions superior
to those ofany other bouse.

ROSS Sc FOSTER,
103LAKE STREET. BETWEEN CLARK AND DEAR-

Savage,Keith & Wood,

BORN STREETS*
mh.‘B-b655-wr*sc-net

Jj'XCLFSIYE
PIECE GOODS.

FIELD, BENEDICT & 00.,
U & 86 LAKE STREET,

Offer to the Trade the largest Assortment In
the- West ofNOW OFFER TO THE

cm AND COUNTRY TRADE

5,000 Doz.

HOSIERY,

Cloths,
Cassimeres,
Vestings,
Indigo Jeans,
Tailors’ Trimmings, &c.

Xt*~ Sole Agent* In Chicagofor Scott'*,Clay's, Glen-
row' and West's

Reports of American Fashions.
mhl-v6SS-2m net t-wat

In Immense quantities direct from

Manufacturers,
Importers,

NOW m STOCK.

For Fifteen Cents,

GRAY’S

1,000 Doz.

Gr L O V E S,
At much less than present

NEW YORK PRICES,

FLAX STRAW.—Wopay tho
highest marketprices for

ROTTED FLAX STRAW,
Delivered at railway stations, or at onr Flax Mill laChicago.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD Sc CO.,

mhO-aSSS-lmwiSATnet 225 LAKE STREET.

Chicago and Liverpool.
The Liverpool, Hew Tort and Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S STEAMEB3
Will sail bcm Hew Tort as follows:

EDINBURGH March 261h.
CITY OF WASHINGTON April 2nd.
CITY OF BALTIMORE....'. April 9th.
CITTOFLONOON Apiil 16th.Bates of psssajre Dy the fortnightline,payable la
currency. First Cah*n, toCork or Liverpool. |ES.
Thin! Class, *B3.Tickets Issued from Liverpool or Queenstown to
Chicago tor*55. For farther information apply to

F. A. ESIORT, General Agent.
Southwestcorner Lake and Clark streets.

mh23-hI“S-lm wr*aaictAt their new double store rooms

J TV. BUTLER & CO.,

10,12and 14 Lake Street, (Successors to Butler ft Hunto

Itlamifactnrersand Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS,.(Up-Stairs.)
mhU-bl-IS-lGt-vriSAT net IS Siate Street, Chicago.

iaS-ti&7*3MW net

BAVSS, SAWYER & GO.
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Dave now In store,and dally arriving,
a very large and complete assortment,

of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, pur-
chased fbr cash, at favorable periods,,
whereby wcore able topresent to our
friends and tho Trade generally,every
inducement, both in goods and prices,
that can be foundEast ofWest*.

DAYIS, SAWYER A CO., Chicago.
Oar firm In St. Louis Is B. C.DAYIS &CO.
mhlS-a621-Cot Tr-waxnet

On consignment and for sale by B. F. QITIMBY ftCO.,
190South Water itrtet. mbSO-hCit-lt

A tVNINGS.—Wo have a fine and
-im largo assortment of

Plain andFane jCotton and LinenDnek,
"YyALLACE, KING & CO.,

[Special dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Bsidozpobt, 111.,March 29,1961.

Cleared—Hone.
LUMBER BROKERS,

Office 242 South Water-St., (foot of Franklin.)
mL29*bSGB-lm

’

Awnings and Window Screens
LaSalle, fi/00 bu corn; Nantl-

Ins, do, 4/10 bn corn, SI1bu ear-corn, 1/26 bu wheat;
Angola, do,5,(08 bu wheat, 166bu rye; Portland, do,
1:5,850 ns hams, issbrlspork, 47/80 As lard, 19/00asgrease: AUda, do,610 brls flour, 145/00As pig iron;
Dnll, Prison, 75 yards rubble stone; 8. F. Gale,
Athens,SO yards do.

For dwellings and stores, and wiQ make and put up
awnings on short notice.

GILBERT HUBBARD * CO„
Ship Chandlers and Ball Makers, 205 and 207 So. Water

street. mbD-alSa-SU atwftraetPLOWS
MANUFACTURED AT

MENDOTA ILLINOIS.
1can fill orders for a Cast Steel Flow, 14-lnch cut

double shinned, finished In tho best style, ligbt draft,
doesthe workwcll,and never falls to givesatisfaction.

SAMPLE PLOWS
Will be sent toresponsible dealers, and if they do not
fill the bill they may be returned at myexpense.

.mbSo.bT29.lt J. J.WEST. Mendota,HI.

JgEMOYAL.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

Have removed from Ho. 25 to their Elegant, Hew
and Spacious

* Cincinnati iWarket.
ISpedalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Cincinnati, March 29,1861.
PcoviszoNs—Hogs—the demand exceeds tho supply

at $7-00(33/0 gross.
Gsain—Bed wheat closes firm at sl/931/0; white

ranged from sl/5 fo $1.40; and some small parcels ex-
trachoice Kentucky sold at SL4S. Receipts of corn
light and held at sl/0 forcarand $1.05for shelled,with
a good demand. Oats close at 80e In bulk with good
demand. Rye advanced tosl/601/7 with Improved
demand.' Barley in good demand and advanced to
sl/501/0 for fall.

Osocram.—Coffee greatly* excited at the close,
and good grade Rio soldat 40c. Raw sugars advrneed
at ISHOI.C ; hard refined at IOHAMc. . -

Whisky—Demand active, closingbuoyant at 95c.
Provisions —Mess pork is In demand at

S23CO for city;- ssl/0021/0 fhr country, but
bard to obtain at these figures. Bump in
good demand at sl2/0016/0. Bulk meats
active, closing "at**-6KdSXo■ for shoulders;
CXGSJfcfor sides, andUKc forhay; Good demand
for bacon shoulders at9>jc, holders asking 9Jfc. Sides
held at lOjfc. Clear sides at ll?f@l2c. Continued
good demand far hams at ISX&llc farcommon, and
15K016Cfor sugar cured. Lard firmer, withsales of
country at 12)4c. City held at,l2K@l2*c. Sales of
hams la sugar pickle atlS^c.

Flovb—Dull and unchanged.

QUARK’S
DISTILLED RESTORATIVE

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,12 and 14 Lake street,

Where they have now ready for

FOB THH

Nelson Wells, who began the affray.
.John Cooper. ....

E. Winkles, was wounded, and several other
wounded Copperheads were hauled off in wagons
hy their friends. - ‘

Colonel McHenry Brooks, who is authorized to
raise a newregiment, took a part In the fight, and
was quite active in following up and arresting the
rebels In their hiding places last night.

All was quiet in Charleston daring the night. It
is nowknown that the rebels camped, to the num-
ber of ICO, several miles east of that town,

STILL LATER.

HAIR,
Restores Grafand Faded Bair and Beard t<

Us Satnral Color,

AND IB AMOST LUXURIOUS DRE33IHO
I bave later reports of the whereabouts ef For-

rest, butitis etUl Impossible to tell what will be‘
Ms next move. At last accounts he was between
Mayfield and Columbus, near Trenton. It has
Ittai expected that he would, attack Columbus,
hut his forces are in such a crippled condi-
tion, that such a course Is not probable. Hu
low for exceeds the first report- , He must

at the lowest calculation lost lAtW. while
was threewhite soldier*and eleTen neffroeg
and forty-five wounded. Wo took, forty prisoners.

A flag of truce was sent to by Forrest askuigan
exchange of prisoners, but Cot Hicks replied that
hebad noauthority to do so. Our troops couldnot
bare held out much longer without ro4nforcc-
ments, as their ammunition was nearly goneand

morning after the fight. A large number
of the houses were destroyed.

Theinhabitants suffered considerable from cx-
, poture on the Ulinols side, A little frddent oc-
curred on the night of the 25th, near Mayfield. A
company of home guards, numberingonly ten,sur-
prised and killed col. Crotlan and seven of ms
guerilla*. This shows what the people can do
when they take the matter In their own hands.

FOR THE HAIR AND DEAD.
Four hundred men of the fifth Illinois leave

Charleston to-night to attack therebels, who are
said to be £OO strong, under command of Sheriff
John 8. O’Hair, intrenched at GoOiday’s ten
miles northeast of Charleston.

St* liOnls JUorket—Slorch 89*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr.Loro, Match 99—7.80 p si.
Tobacco broke heavy this morning, consistingo

llShhds, 6 bbds stems, at $104.00; 15 dogreen lugs,
at $3200520; 20 do, factory do, $52000.13; 27 do
floaters,do. $£4009.0);25 docommon shipping leaf
$"01120; 5 domedium shipping, do, $15.10017.90.

Floor market active, and prices firm; sales embrao-
ineSOO brls country and cityXX,at $7.75; 250 dd
country XX,$6 75; 500XX, private; 500 do X, $6 75,
delivered; 500doX, S6JO; 300 doX;private; 400 do,
super, $3.25. delivered; 200 do do, $52305.75.

Wheat—Sales 7CO sacks, from common to choice,
$1.2001.42.

Oatsdull. Sales of POOsacks atSBc.
Coro-372 sacks old at $125, delivered; 823 do old,

at $103;£OO doat $123, delivered; 390 donew white,
at $121; 340 do, 95C; 750 do 92c; SCO do, damp,88#c.
* tvhlsky firm. tendlag toadvance. Bales comprise
275 brlsat 95c ; 100 do, Ughproof, 65.

Fork and Bacon-Sales include 1000 shoulders pork,
loose, at B#c; 40 casks hams, 91,000 sugar cured can-

■vassed bacon hams, 15c. .

Lard and Tallow—We note sales ofS tierces kettle
rendered Lard,at UXc: 1500 »s Tallow,at 10#c• 32
pkgs at 10#c..‘ ’

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,
_ „

_
,Restores the Colo;

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE, Eradicates DandmfiA portion of the fifthIs here toprotect Mattoon,
itbeing threatenedfrom Shelby and coun-
ties, .

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,
_

, .
_Promotes its Growth

Two companies of the Invalid Corps, en route
for Springfield, were stopped at Charleston for gar-
rison duty. Pickets are on all the roads.

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, *! /Prevents its falling ofl
CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,, *

Is an unequaled Dressing
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

• Contains no OliFBOM GAIKO Ai>D BELOW. CLARE’S RESTORATIVE,
faltersat Memphis and on the Hirer.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune-]
.

Cirao, March 29,18G4.
Br the arrival of the St. Cloud, we hareMemphis

dates of the 27tb. Cotton market more active, and
prices had advanced 4c. bn all varieties. TheSt.
Cloud brought up 650 bales.

The 2d Wisconsin veteran regiment came up on
the St. Cloud, enroute for home. They ate com-
mandedby MajorEastman, and number 850 men
and 16 offiers. They came recently from Vicks-
burg.

*

AH was quiet down the river.
From the SvSetinof the 27thwe leant the fol-

lowing: Acorrespondent writes ns from on board
steamer Ohio Belle, thaton Friday evening last an
old tp >tl of seventy, namedField, aresident in the
neighborhood, came on that boaton the Tennwsee
side, about eighteen miles below Mew Madrid,
who atated that on the previous day he and three
neighbors were chopping wood near
Point, when three guerillas and three or four citi-
zens came up. They said they had come to kill
them, and did at once shootField’s three compan-
ions. After calling him a w d—dold abolitionist,
they allowed him ten paces,-and a chance to run
for hia life. Hestarted, and rthey fired, wounding
him, onerixot passing throughhis left arm and
right Lund. From eleven o’clock on Tuesday, nn
Ul be got bn board the boat, be had crawled to the
place where bo was taken on board, without' food
or assistance. .... ’

’

Is not aDye
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Beautifies the Bah

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE.
, ,Is splendid for Whiskers

WARE.
WILLOW WARE.

SPRING-TRADE OF 1864,
Mnch the Largest. Handsomest, Best Assorted, and

Cheapest Stock of

To the merchants of the Western States is offered the
largest,best and cheapeststock of

PAINTED AIVI> PLAL\
HATS, CAPS,

STRAW GOODS,Wood & Willow Ware

THE OFMB.BOTE*
JOT*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, •
_,

.
tl_Keeps the HalfIn Its Place

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE. „ . wCures Nervous Headache
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, . _

M- Prevents Emptlona
_ Ai.aukt, N. T., March 29,1953.
ne ehou reach Chicago On Thursday rooming,

via the Michigan Central, The funeral wul take
place at Princeton, onFriday at half-past ton a. m.

J, F. Fabkbwobtb.

Milwaukee Markets,
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE. ‘ JTIStops Itching and Burning.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, 4. „ J „Keeps the Head Cool

FROM ST. PAUL.
Local and Blver Matters*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Manufactured from Pine, Spruce, Oak, Chestnut, Ma-
ple. A«h, Cedar, Rattan and Willow, comprises every
article in the linoneeded by city or country dealers.
Children* Cabo, Gls*, Cradles* Carts*

Wheelbarrow*) Ac.

NATHANIEL WHITE,
107 South Water Street, Chicago.

tyAgentlorDavis’ Patent Chum andßuttar Work-
er,“the be«t In the world.”

mbl9-aS66.SOt sat mosa wnot

RUCTION TRADE SALES
-OF-

BOOTS & SHOES
AX WHOLESALE,

Umbrellas* Parasols, Canada Hats,
Palm Leaf Hats, Shaker Hoods,

Ladles’, Misses’, and Chil-
dren’s Hats, Ac.,

TO BB 9BIS

EAST OR WEST !

Every WEDNESDAY at 9#o’cllc A. Itt-

We shall commence our regularsale of

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES
On Wednesday, March Oth, and con-
tinue them onevery Wednesday ofeach
week. Our stock is always open fox
examination, and will be kept con-
stantly filledwiththe

Bought before the recent advance, and will be ot
tered toall buyers at LOW PRICES.

MERCHANTS from all parts ot theWest will find
it much to their advantage to examine an EXTEN-
SIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES before
makingtheir purchases.
gy ORDERS shall receive special and prompt at-

tention.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH,
fe29-v545-30taet x-wap ;

_

- Sr. Paul, March 29, ISM.
The Democratic City Convention met to-day,

and nominated Geo, Culver for Mayor.
The Union Conventionmeets on Wednesday.The spring electionIn thla State takes place ontbofith of April. F

The river ia rising under the influence 0fa heawrain.

GrIR, .A.'aT’S

FOR SALS BT

The ground on which the PreU printing office*stands, was confiscatedon Saturday, aa the prop-
erty of Capt Maffitt, of the pirate Florida.

FBOn »ES MOTIVES. .

[SpecialDispatch to the ChicagoTnhnne,]
DBS Houra, I&., March 27.

Both Book* last night passed the Ballroad
Bridge Lilias originallypassedbj the Senate.

A ntnnber of unimportant blQa were passed,
mid the Legislature adjourned sine die at four
o'clock, alter a very harmonious night session. *

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Milwaukee, March 29,156 L

Fiona—Less active and prices tending downward.
Grajjt—Receipts of wheat 14200 bu; declined l#c

since yesterday. Saleslo2oobu No 1at $1450145#
Oats in demand, with sales of 1200bu Inbags deliver,
ed at 62c. Corn more active withsaleaofl,ooobn new
shelled on track at 81e; 830 bu do' delivered at 83#c
rye steady withsales of 150bu delivered at 06c.

AtNewhallHense this evening the market ruled
steadyat the decline.

- New York Market—March 29.
Conos—Rather more steady and less doing, at

72Ct74c for lowmiddling.-
Fiona—Dull Common grades 5010 c lower. Sales

at sG.‘*o62O for extra state: $7200720 for extra
round hoopOhio; and (72303.25 lor. trade brands,closing heavy.

Wbisvt—lrregular and unsettled, at $121#0123
for state; ILbSGLOSfcrwe-tern, closingat the inside
figures.Oaanr—Wheat dull, and nomlnallT 102e lower, atSIXBOI-65 for Chicago spring and Milwaukee club *.

$12701.70 for winter red western. Com qnlet andsteady at SLS3 for old spring mixed western In store:
$1290129# for sew yellow. Oats tees active andscarcely so firm,at *o®9o#c for western.

Wool— Domestic heavy. Jorelcn firm.
. Kf#c r refined Inbond, 53#053e.provisions—Pork lets active and se&rcoly so firm.
Pales et$2227X02220 for u-.css; $22 1202221*for old
do: $2575023.67# for nev do, closing at theInside

knr old and new prime: $22230
SIOO forpnmf tnes* i h!so, 900brls mesa, deUrprshlO tfi

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, tIs delightfullyPerfumed.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

„Contains no Sediment
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

_

. _
Prepares you lorParties.

CLARK’S XffiS«>BA.™%oUarwffldol(lthmrtlt
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,
la sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

Price, $1 per bottle—6 bottles for $5.

C. G. CLASH & CO., Proprietor*.

.me* * smiH -

TTIOWLE’S PILE AND humphr CUItE. FOB IBTBBBAL AS7>EXTXBSAX"031. Ofi»
bottle warranted a rzBXAWKHT OTTks In every kind anil; toatot&a IBLEPKOST.SCKOFDIL SALT

and all diseases ofthe Sxln, In caseoffallon
aU am mne«ed toreturn the empty bottles and takt
hßft: tbfcir money. AverageSbottles la 1000retamelaadthoKwerenitula. No case*offidtare InPiles «

Humors Sold everywhere. AU dealers must wxa
bjuttlL For sale toChicago byFAJJBYAN. Frtet
$l2Oper bottle, deISSKS4Sai<aciv4ti

Most Desirable Goods

Captain Sebastian,of tbe Belle, treated him gen*
eroualy, end Snigton W, , T,Beadles, of the Ist
Miaeletippl cavalry, dressed his wounds.

Tbe Ist Alabama cavalry, 7fo strong, under tbe
command of'CoL Geo.B. Spencer, came npto-day
on the Westmorland. ■ it is composed entirely of

OF THE SEASON.

GORE, WILLSON & CO.,
Auctioneers, 54 Lake street.

mhI.TSBT-Sm-TirW&T net
CLOCKS, BONDS AND GOV-
IO EBNMENT SECURITIES, Bought and Sold at
the ;

Regular Stock Exchange, N. Y.,
ON COMMISSION, BT

tyleb, vllmam&co.,
Cor*Clark and Lake street-

Securities Carried- on Margins.
xnhl4-a531-xAw net

IKON PIPE
AHDJIZTOr«FOBULKI) .

wholesale hf B.T.CHANEA BRO^
mio-kfiMt - o.lHiasMlWMlliaaiMSi

gPRIXG STYLE.

R, J. WALSHE,
Would most respectfully call the attention of his no-mmerous patronsand friends to the. fact that he baa
returned from the cities of New Tork and Boston
bringing a large sndbeautiful stock of
Broadcloths, Breach and English Coatings,

French, and ScotchFancy Caaai-
meres of latest Importations,

Alsoan elegantline of Cashmere Vestings, entirelynew. Allorders filled In point of style and workman-
ship second to none. A fall line of choicest

GENTS’ FVBKISIING GOODS,
Jnstreceived, comprising the Imperial Shirt (warran-
ted to fitand give entire satisfaction,) British Coder-wear. HalfHose of every description, a choice and
elegant varietyof Silk Bcarfr, Neck Ties In endless va-
riety, Shirt Collars, Silk and Linen Handkerchief,
hem stitched and fancy borders; Suspenders, Umbrel-
las, Gloves, lisle thread, silk, castor and kid.mode col-
ors and all sires. Silk Underwear, Shirts and Pants(all
silk.) All goodsInFurnishing lino constantlyon band.

R. J. WALSHE,
59 Clark St., oppositeSiermtn Home.

mh34-b2iJt-6t latp

TJ EMOYAL.
‘***/ Wc shall, onthe First ol April.

R, E 3ur O V E
To the Office of the Salt Company ot Onondaga,

183# South Water Street)
And shall after that date conduct tho Salt Busincm aa
Agents of The Salt Company of Onondaga, under thename and firmof

COMSTOCK & ’SHEELEB, Agents.
C.'COMSTOCK k CO.

ELY,

IN’ CHICAGO.

83LAKE STREET,
(T2KMOXTBLOCS.)

COBB, PBITCHABD Sc GO.
mh24-b3BS-13t net SO

FOR SATiE,

Offer for sale a frillassortmentof

Weto abberttsemmts.

BOSS & GOSSA6E,

167and 169 Lake Street.
Havingcompleted tie extensive al-

terations and improvements in their
Premises necesssry l to accommodate
theirrapidly increasing business, beg
leave tocall the attention of their old
customers, and the public generally,
to the unequalled inducements they
offer to buyers of

DRY GOODS,
HALFA MILLION

DoDars worth of the newest and choicest styles and
fabrics, making an unlimited variety In i*vcrv depart*
mentofgoo<u adapted tothe wonts of every class; allbought

FOR NET CASH

Or atAuction,
And w hlch they are Belling much below the usual
prices, in this market.

OVER ICOO PIECES

Fas t NS adder Prints

Cooheco,Pacific and all best Prints, newest style forTWENTTFIVE CENTS.

Choice Spring Delaines,
FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS'

All leading brands of
Bleached Muslins,

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.-
Plaid Wool Valencias,

FOR TWO AND SIXPENCE.

Full Width Black Silk,
.
FOR SEVEN SHILLINGS.

Rich Figured Silks,
FOB TEN SHILLINGS.

ZB^IRGKA-IISrS
In every Department, having a great many goods

bought before
THE RECENT ADVANCE

Selling at old-prices.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED MILY.
The latest novelties la

RICH* SILKS, RICH DRESS' GOODS, SHAWLS,CLOAKS, MAETLE9, LACES, EMBROIDERIES, Ac.,
By everyEuropcab steamerat

Ross <Sc G-ossage’s.
mb*3ob33l-lt

rjIHEY ARE UNEQUALED.

Patent Molded Collate
Have new been before the public for nearly a year.

Theyaro universally pronounced the

IVeatestand BestFitacs Collars£xtant«
Theneper edge presents a perfect curve, freefrom

theANGLES noticed In ALL OTHER COLLARS,
The cravat causes no puckers on the Inside of the

torn-down Collar—they are AS SMOOTH INSIDE-AS
OUTSIDE—and, therefore,perfectlyPEEK and EASY
to the seek.

The Garotte Collar has a smooth andevenly finished
edge on BOTH SIDES.

These Collars are not simply fiatpieces of paper cut
in theform ofaCollar, but ore

Molded and Shaped to fit the Seek.
Theyarc made in “Novelty," (or turn down) style.

In every K size irora 12 to 17Inches, and In “Eureka"
(or Garotte) from 13 to 17 Inches; and packed.in
“solid sizes" In-neat blue cartons, containing ICO
each; also In smaller ones of 10each—the latter a very
handy’packaye for Travelers,ArmyaudfTavyOfficers.

EVERY COLLAR IS STAMPED

PATENT MOLDED COLLAR.

Draper, Tailor and Gents Outfiter,
Ho. 9 Tremont Block, Chicago.

mh26-D43C-3t 9A Miwnet

pw B OOK HOUSE

Cobb, Prilchard & Co.,

Offer to wholesale and retail purchasers an entirelynew and attractive stock of goods, viz:
Miscellaneous and School Books.
Cap, letter and Hote Papers.
Envelopes in all Qualities,
Copying Presses and Letter Books..
Blank Books.
Photograph Albums.
Portfolios and Pocket Books. '

A' THIRTY THOUSAND dol-
lar STOCK

Expressly selected for the city trade, (on seven
years experience of onnnally Increasingbusiness) in
General Hardware, Stoves and House Famishing
Goods,with tbe »ood willof tbe establishment, intbe
beet location In tbe Sonth Division

For the City Trade,
Doing a business of Eighty Thousand Dollars a year.
Toa cash purchaser
Arare opportunity is offered for investment,

The present parties being about to engage In the Jolv
blog trade. Address “AlV’fost Office Box 2UB.

mnSJ-bSiautnet

QNE THOUSAND MEN
U

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
For W. W. WRIGHT, Colonel and Chief Engl,

glneerC. S.RiUronds,DivisionMississippi,
Five hundred labon rs, at one dollar and fifty cents
(g1.50) and rations per day.and five bandied tract
layers at two and one-half(|3JO) dollarsand onerationsper day. Transportationfamished bytbe Gororn ment.Apply at the office of L. B. 800MSB. U Dcarborn-st-
(up stairs.) mhi9-aaeo-2wnet

EYE AND EAR.—Deafness,
Blindness, and all diseases of the Eye and Ear,

continue, as lor twentr-elzhtyearspast, toreceive theespecial attention of Dr. UNDERWOOD, Oculist and
Aurlst, lit Randolph street, Chicago. OperationsforCro«* Eve, Cataract, ArtificialPupil, Ac., Sc.mb&bs&st net

pURINGTON & SCRANTON,
Ship Chandlers,

CORDAGE AND TWINES
CHAINS, ANCHORS, OAKCM, TAB,

Cotton and Heap Canvass,Wool Sacking, Sails,
Tents, Awnings, Flags, Ac.

909 South Water Street*
mh23-ba*sovw-raM net

Ncto StihettistmtKte.
CHICAGO

Business Directory
FOR 1834.

Under the abort* title willbe pubiiMiei (lylbsov
dersigned, early In Jldc next.a completeand caaw'
■ieat work lor all elassoa ofboolncwmen.

The following table of oootenta will gwe lha priori*
pal features of the work r •

CRREBAL 1 OUT—la which Wtube foundtheontue of eterrbosh ess and profeeeional otan la taecity, m alphabetical order/ . ,
BlTSirass REGISTfifS-A fall amTeompliteilkt ®T ;ei'tykindof hnripep* fmrmrtM fo tb«ctty,alpha*.'.Iwvi‘riy anac «f*-uaud cuualutal tuuler appropriate,.
COPAnTSTHSIin* REOtSTfcR-Glrfirr t«r name of 1

the wm00 *
***** *** nanae6* eack I*-™ *

LIST OF OFFICES in the Xortbwcstem
TIIC ClTT—Showing the dUlonce* everymile from twCoart Home to the City Limits*.

DIBECTOW-Art^S,

Post Office Laws— Chicago FmtOtSce Koteeaßerea '•
lallong, dr.—Chunrbf9, Schools and CoUerw-NiSo- . *c^t|c ’o»—Brasroltnl
panic*—Placesof Amasement-Fablto BmUUozaaaA ■ -Ic^tlintiooi—Railroad Dcpot»-Cengu»T*bke. Gen-eral Statistics—Historical Sketch,&C., Ac. .

The work will he gotten ap la the best ttyleof ty~-;
pography, on fine book paper, hound, !n muslin, em-%, ,hosted in jilt; also moitrottonfl of Dlocks, PubllcBuildings, Ac., eame rise page as HatpinAr Bailey** ’Chicago Directory for 1863. Siaword. wViatend'W-*mate It a work more perfect and complete InBret*- vrespect than anything of the kind heretofore »ul>~Uahed; and In order to giveIta widespread areola'tlon. not only lathe city, hat throughout the entire* *
circle of thetrade of Chicago, we shall pat the uric*at only One Dollar per copy.. .

Orders from »hecountry are solicited early,'aa wVwisli toknow what comber win be needed to supplythe demand before going toprew. ,
Bern ember. It wHVhe forwarded by mil, free ofpoe-*tage, toall who send os one dollar. ThePost OfficeList and Ecvfntfe Tax Law alone are worth the price'

of tb« boob, to sar nothing of other rateable matterwLK-b Itwin contain.
Address aU orders Co

w. S. SPES'CER,Publisher,
55 Clurk street, Chicago,

mh.'iO'hTOMcPod Of'Ve Box 3005.

TJ. S.
10-40 LOAN.

SECOND NATfDNAL BARK
OP CHICAGO.

Designated Depfcitney of the failed States.
This Bank la anthemed, bv the Secretary of thaTreatary, toreceive subscriptions to the

MTiem TEN-FORTT LOIN,
Authorized by the act of March Bd, 18CI. Thl* Lontears date March Ist.DBl. is redeemable at tho pleas-ure of theGovernment after ten yearn,and payableforty years from date, bearing interest at live perccm.perananm, payable In com annually on Bonds'
cot over Oau Hundred Dollars, and SimI*annually onallother Bonds.
fnMcrlters will receive either Registeredor Coupon

Lands, as they may prefer. Unexpected that Coupon.
Bonds will be ready for deliveryabout the Dm ofApril.

subscribers will be required topar, in addition to .
the amount of the principal of the Bonds la lawfrU
money. the accrued Interest In coin, (or In Halted ■States Note?,or the notes of National Banks, ad dimeCity percent, for premium untilfurther notice.)fromthe hrst day c.f March until the date of subeiwlptloiu ,Remittances for snbfcriptloas mar be sent by the' '
UnitedStates or American Express Companies to this ;
Bank free of charge.

„ , , „
.T. A. ELLIS, President. ’EnnriSD I. Tmciraat, Cashier.

rnhSO-bOTC-lOtaet •.

1 spring and sira-
Haringreturned from the

a month inarrangingand perfecting my styles for theSprlngand Sommer of 1864, as also In making choice
selections of London and Parts goods for Gentlemen'swear (including manynovelties! I am preparedto fUr*-nlsh the same tomy patrons in the most genteeland
approved style of the art, with appropriate taste.

GENTS’ OUTFITTING.
Wealso giveour clo*e attention to Che Gent's Out- •fitting brooch of oar business. Oar stock, which for

variety of style, coupledwithneatness, true elegaoca
and durability, is natnrpaeaed.

SBIBTS, COLLARS, CUFFS*
We have made the superior manufacture orShirts,

Collars and Golfs an especial branch of oar business*
enablingns to furnish a perfect fitting article of bum-rlor qualityand finish,

JPBIVINC CLOVES.
We have amost complete full stock.Imported direct

fromLondon. Such goods aa have never before becaolfered in thi*market.
HALF HOSE.RealEnglish,ln Brown, Bleached Silk, Lisle, Meri-

no’, and Wool. Also heavy mixed French Cotton w«if
Hose, very durable

SVSPENDEB9.
An extra nice assortment.

HIP GLOVES.
ThebeatKid Gloves sold on theContinent, Inregular

men and cadet's sizes. Also newest styles dress amtpromenade gloves.
Rich English, and Homan fccarfe. Ties, Cravats,Stocks, Tubulars, <tc. Also the JollenBow for lads.

H3eil£LLA9,
English Alpoccs, Scotch Gingham. siurr and plain

Cotton, allot superior makeana finish. Also a super
article Sun Umbrellas in Silk extra finish.

eiNESv
Walking Sticks and. English Switches. The mostifornebblandflegant assortment ever offered In Chi-

cago.
FOB. INVALIDS.

And those with weak frees GABALL’SCHBST, BACK
AND SPINK SUPPORTER, said to be mvaluable.Also Biooks* Back Protecting Brace. London. It Is
attached to a suspender, making ic very convenienttoruse.

ABDOISEN SUFPOBTEBS. ‘
An excclk ntarticle for persons standing at me dealt,

as also forequestrians.
In fact wo teep everything d?efal and dealrable 1aonr line with -which tomaSe a gentleman’s outfit

piece.
K. B. London andPario fashions received monthly. -

EDWAUD ELY,Vootea Draper and Tailor,.
U Trcmont Block.mh2l bS-tlixrr

jyjETAL WAREHOUSE.

DICKERSON, 6TURQES & CO.,
Importersanti-Dealers in

M E T -A. 3L. S , .

199 & 201 Randolph-St., Chicago,
Offer for sale to the city and country trade. In lot* to

suitpurc&iwers forcaib—

0,000 boxes I CTin Plate,
2,000-boxes I XTin Plate.
2.500 boxes Extra Plates, all descriptions. .

5.000 boxes TerneHoofing Plates, Z C and T X.1.500 boxes Coke Plates. lowprices fin- Canute.2tO slabsgenuineBauc& Tin.
1.000slabs strait's Tin, large and snailpigs*
1.500slabs Lamb and Flag Tin, large and

small pigs.
75- cases Americanand EnglishCopper, from

12 to 32 or. ‘ -

1.000 packs HnssiaSheet Iron. Kes. 8 to 10.
9.000 bundles Charcoal and H G Sheet Iron*from 13 to 28,.

10.000bundles common Sheet Iron, from 10
to 28. .

50 tons Sileaim andLehigh Spelter.
200 casks Sheet Zinc, from 23 to 40inches.

10.000bundles Fence Wire Anncalled, 8 A9.
5.000bundles BrightWire, 0 to 23.

300 pigs Lead, (Galena.)
25 casks Begulas of Antimony,.(French „

,
Star.)

2.000 pounds Ingot Copper,
5.000 pounds Braziers' Sheet Copper.

Bolt Copper,BailroadSheets, and Strips.
Orders received for Copper—any sizes- or guage—at

nuummcturer’6- prices; together, with-a hut assort* ' ‘
meat ofany article in Tinners*use.
Stamped Ware, Japanned Ware,.4c, •

mh3l bG-2Qt-HWAT-net

PROPOSALS FOR MULES;
Cqtkt QcjjrmatASTZr.’s Omci,' 3

Dxror or Washtvotom. > .

WABSZSOTOS,D. C.. March 36,1384.> -

SCALED PROPOSALS willbe received at thisoffice
until Moaoav, April 4,1884. at 13 o’clock U.,forfnr-
n!»hins the Government with Two Thousand '
MULES,to conform to thefollowing

SPECIFICATIONS.
All tobe In pood flesh.
All to he fourteen (11) bands and over la height.
All to he sonnd. serviceable Mules for drsnsnt pur-

poses, to be over three (3) and under nine ('J)years of
age. and to weizb not less than seven hundred.and tea
(•IS) pounds each.

Proposals to he forflve hundred (MO) andupwards.
The full name aad post office address of the bidder

mustappear In the proposal.
If a bid Is madeIn the name ofa firm, the names of

all the parties mustappear, or the bid will be consld*eredaa the individualproposalof theparty sigaingIt.
proposals from disloyal parties will not be consid-

ered.andan oath of allsglancenutetcompanyeach
proposition.

Propaaola must be addressed toBrigadierGeneral
D. B. Rucker. Quartermaster United States Army.’
Washington. P. C.. and should be plainly marked'
“Proposals for Moles."

GUARANTY.
Theability of the bidder to fill tbs contract* shouldit be awarded to him. moat be guaranteed br two re-

'sponsible persona, wboae alguatureamnitbe appended
to the guaranty.

Tbs responsibility of the guarantors mast be showsby the official certificate or the Clerk of the nearestDistrict Coart, or of the United States District At*torney. *

Bidders moat be presentIn person when tbeblds am
opened,or their proposals wiltnot be coasidered. •

Bond.-* In a sum equal tothe amountor the contract,
signed by thecontractor and both of hlacnarsnton.will be required of the successful bidder or biddenupon signing the contract.

As thebond mastaccompany the contraet,ltwlQbenecessary for bidders to have their bondsmen with
them,or to have bonds signed la anticipation, and'
ready to bo produced when tbe contract Is signed.
-Blanks for Dondsesnbsprocured upon application

belt gmadeat this office*either letter,orby telegraph.
Foitir OrsJj.tXTT.

We, tbe undersigned, residents of . la thecounty of——,and State of .hereby-
Jomtlyand severallycovenant withthe United States.'and Guarantee In cass the fnrfgcdngbld,?f '"*■
be accepted, that he «r they will at once, after the ac-ceptance or said bid. execute tbe contract for tbe
same, with good and saiflclent sureties. In a sum equal-
to the amount of the ao tract, to ttrnlah tbe Mole*proposed la conformity to the termj of the advertise-'ment, dated Month 23.1004, under which the bid wa*
madei and In cose the said - . ' . ahall till toenter uro a contract as aforesaid, we guarantee to-'
make good the- difference between toe offer of the.aald and tbß next lowest responsible bid-
der, or-the person to whom, tho contract may ber
awarded.

( 6ivoa andsr our -suds and mol*
Witness: 1this ■■■- dayof ■ ,180—.fiaa
1 hereby certify the be&t.ot my knowledge

and better, tbe above-named guarantorsare goodandsufficientaa. sureties Ids the omanat for- which they
offer tobe security.

_
.

To be certified by the United States. District * lor-
Bey.Collector of Custom-, cvr rny ori;u-r--v:ic«;r i.*. .tr
the unlredStatesSovem-.-...*. .--f-.-Li.r te ptraou
known to tills office.

INSPECTION. r-U' IVil’-V, ETC. - . .
AH Moles contracted -lor tinier this advertisement

will-be subject to a rigid iaspcctlon.and taws aoa
confarmlng to the specifications willbq roj«ojod-^,Kf-The Wufea mart be delivered la this ei»y w«o»
twenty CO) days from tbe dateof signing wnwacf.

Payment toJbe made upon tha romplerioaof lho
contract, or tosoon thereafter aa tho DepotQuarter-

woFm•Wfilbeawarded In lotaof fire hundredn£ie>a the Depot Quartermaster should
u S? utfSteSrtof the Government tovarythe

nT?Se Deoot Quartermaster reserves to himself the
rie h t toreject any or all bids toe
Wch‘ BrigadierGeneraland Chief Quartermaster,nbSC-tf-'-S-U Depotof Washington.

T?LAX SEED FOR SALE.
-1? 5,C00bushels choice
Selected & Screened Seed

For S' purposed. B. w. BLATCOTOBD^JWingpuriiveG-. MdOUWOCfab.
mb2-i'Sl£ni-WTa»-net


